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An Interview with Dr. W. H. Powell, Sulphur, Oklahoma,
By - John jr. Dougherty - Pi*Id Worker.,

- toy 26, 1937.

My parents were Jesse S. Powell and Elizabeth

Hood Powell. Father, was born in Illinois and mother

was born in South Carolina. I was born in La layette

County, Mississippi, February 6th, 1872.

I came to the Indian territory, July 4, 1896. 1

located at Palmer, four miles north of the present site

of Sulphur. A doctor had been killed here and l came

to take his place. Those were hard times for a doctor#

I "boarded w£th George Whitley.

It was impossible to travel except on a horse* l

rode horseback to make all my calls*

Many a night l have ridden all night in the rain,

sltfet and â riow. It took three hours or longer to go ten

miles. Many times a patient would have to wait five or

six hours for me to get there. Some one would come on

a horse and notify me that i was needed and then l would

hare to make the trip on my horse. There were no tele-*

phones and the only way i had of getting calls was for

someone to come to my hon*. i filled my own prescriptions
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as there were no drug stores near. _,

I covered my horses" with leather covers to

keep them warm in winter, and had nets £or them in

the stammer, to keep the flies off. My horses were

always spirited as I needed to make trips in a

hurry.

I hought my first buggy in 1898. There were

many places where I could not drive,'but had to go

on horseback.

I got a license to practice medicine in Ardmore

in 1904* It cost ten dollars.

\ The mail came through Palmer on a Star Route

from DaVis to Roff.^ The mail carrier drove a buggy

and Jfiaultfd passengers* The trip was made daily*

The post-office was in a store.


